SELECTIONS FROM KEDUSHAT LEVI

The Institute for Jewish Spirituality
(Translation: Rabbi Jonathan Slater)
ParashatNoah

s.v. first drasha, section beginning Akh n'dakdek

"[Thisis dielineof Noah.—] Noah was a righteous man; he was blameless in his age;
[Noah walkedwith God]"(Gen. 6:9)
Consider Rashi's comment on Gen.7:7: "even Noah's faith was limited (lit, Noah was
among those of limited faith)." How could mis be, since Scripture itselftestifies that
Noah was "a righteous man,blameless in his age"? Further, it is troubling that Noah did
not pray (to stop the Flood and) that the decree be annulled.
We can explain it this way: there are two types oftzaddikim who serve the Creator. There
is the tzaddik who servesthe Creator and has no desire other than to be the servant ofthe

Creator, andin that he alsobelievesthat he has the powerin the upperrealms to direct

creation according to hiswill. This is thetzaddik who is reflected in thepassage in Moed
Katan (16b): "'the righteous rules by fear of God' (II Sam.23:3), [God asks,] 'Who rules
over me? The Tzaddik.' The Holy One decreesand the tzaddik annulsthe decree in favor
ofthe good."

Yet, there is another sort oftzaddik, one who serves the Blessed Creator, and who is so

very humble inhisown eyes that hethinks tohimself, "Who am I that I should pray to
annul the decree?"and who thereforedoes not pray to do so.

Even though Noah was a great and blameless tzaddik, hewas very small inhis own eyes,
andhe did nothavefaith in himselfthathe was a tzaddik withthecapacity to annul
decrees. Rather,he thought ofhimself as only equalto the rest ofhis generation. He
thought, "IfI am to be saved in this ark, andI am no more righteous thanthe rest ofthis

generation, theytoowill be saved." Therefore, he did notprayto save thatgeneration.
This is whatRashi meant in his comment thatNoah's faith waslimited. Thatis, Noah
was small in his Own eyes, limited in faith in himselfas a blameless tzaddik who is able
to annul decrees, since he did not consider himselfmuch at all. That is the intent of the

verse, "I am about to destroy them with the earth" (Gen.6:13). That is,(God says) "I will
do according to Mywill. Since there is notzaddik who will pray toannul this decree,
therefore I will destroy them with the earth." Then, later God says, "Inow establish My
covenant with you" (9:9), even though there is no tzaddik who will pray to annul the
decree, nevertheless I will keep My covenant with you.
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In the Talmud the rabbis debate Noah's true standing as atzaddik - was hetruly
righteous orwas he righteous onlyrelative tohisgeneration. Inour lesson, however, we
assume that Noah is truly atzaddik. Yet, hisrighteousness is limited by hislack of faith
inhimself held passive by his fear of heaven and his humility. He saw himselfonly"in
hisgeneration," that is, asnobetter than therest ofhis fellows. He didnot recognize that
as a pure andupright person,as a true tzaddik, he had the powerto overturn God's
decree, to save his generation. In the Hasidic tradition, the preferred model is that ofthe

tzaddik whointervenes on behalfof Israel to change things for thebetter. This is how
Levi Yitzchak solves the problem he set out at the start: how canNoah be called a
tzaddik, yet not stand in the breach, servingas the prophetic"loyal opposition" to save

his people? Well, he may be a tzaddik, butnotofthehigher sort Inthis manner, Levi
Yitzkah uses Noah as a foil againstwhich he can set up the Hasidic tzaddik; the
wonderworker, the protectingshepherdofIsrael as the true leader forhis time.
Guide:

1. We arevery awareofthe dangers ofhubris,ofego andofthe excesses of
power. What arethe dangers ofexcess humility?
2. The Hasidic tradition relies on the verse "He fulfills the desires ofthose who

revere Him" (Ps.l45:19), meaningthat the devotion ofthe tzaddik is such that
God will fulfill his desire, his will. Is this a phenomenon to which we can

relate? How do you understand this verse? Is there any way in which you can
describe a human capacity to change God's will?
3. What kind oftzaddikim would we prefer to be? Which God do we serve -and
when: the God of"what is" or the God of"what is supposed to be"? What are
the benefits and dangersin eachcase? What might be the consequences ofour
choosing the wrong approach? Can we manage to do both?
4. Can you be humble and still powerful?

5. Practice: we are constantly confrontedwith moments ofdecision: to act or hot
to act Pay attention over the next week to those moments when you are called
upon to act to protect another person (in your family, in your
congregation/community, oh the street)- from another's angeror impatience,

from injusticeor wrong-doing, from violenceor hostility. Notice when you
are able to respond, and when you hesitate. Pay attentionto the inner voices
that urge you on or hold you back. How do you feel when you are ableto act,
and how do you feel when you hold back? What is the sourceofyour energy
in acting, and what is the natureofthe resistance to acting? Sit with your
. awareness and consider yourself in light ofour lesson. When are you Noah
(and when might that be appropriate) and when are you the tzaddik who can
work for the benefit ofothers (and when might thatleadyou to overreaching)?
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